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Words like ‘‘eco-friendly’’, ‘‘green’’ and ‘‘sus tain able’’ get ban died about a bit. But when you’re build ing or renov at -
ing a house, what does true sus tain ab il ity look like?
How can you reduce your own car bon foot print while also ensur ing your house is future proof, sav ing you money on
run ning costs in the long run?
And how about mak ing it as healthy as pos sible for you and your fam ily?
Try these great ideas, from Abso lutely Pos it ively Wel ling ton City Coun cil and Houzz magazine.

■ Insu la tion is your pri or ity. Install wall, ceil ing and under �oor insu la tion to help keep your home warm and dry and
save on energy costs.
■ Double-glazed win dows are another must-have to keep your home as warm as pos sible and reduce energy costs.
■ The sun is your best friend. Try to ori ent your house to trap the sun dur ing the day, redu cing heat ing costs and util -
ising nat ural light, rather than rely ing on arti � cial light. Talk to your designer about pass ive heat ing.
■ Select appli ances with high energy-e� ciency rat ings. Swap reg u lar light bulbs for eco bulbs.
■ Opt for non-toxic build ing mater i als – the Envir on mental Choice tick of approval will help you �nd these. Envir on -
ment ally friendly mater i als carry fewer health risks for humans, as they have less harm ful VOCs (volat ile organic com -
pounds).
■ Using nat ural, sus tain ably-farmed tim bers is a great way to encap su late the car bon diox ide that is nat ur ally released
from wood; when tim ber is used in a build ing, the gases are locked in and no longer emit car bon diox ide.
■ Source mater i als loc ally, to reduce the envir on mental impact of trans port and sup port Kiwi busi nesses.
■ Install a rain wa ter col lec tion tank. Choose water-e� cient appli ances and san it ary �t tings.
■ Min im ise waste and recycle where pos sible, espe cially when demol ish ing and build ing.
■ Use renew able elec tri city sources where pos sible, by gen er at ing onsite. For example, install a small-scale wind tur -
bine or micro-hydro sys tem, or choose a power com pany that gen er ates from renew able sources.
■ When land scap ing, choose nat ive and local �ora.
Eco options
Rammed earth
Made from gravel, soil and cement, this beau ti ful, earthy mater ial is �re proof, and a great insu lator and sound
absorber. Touted to last for cen tur ies, it’s also bug-proof. However, it can be expens ive, it doesn’t really suit very wet
areas, and it can be hard to make or source it.
Con crete
No longer just an indus trial product, con crete is being seen in shows like Grand Designs, mak ing it a fash ion able, ver -
sat ile choice. A mix ture of aggreg ate or gravel and cement, con crete is strong, low main ten ance, �re res ist ant and
becomes more attract ive over time. On the �ip side, it’s not as eco-friendly as many think, so it’s best used in con junc -
tion with other mater i als.
Nat ural stone
Rus tic and warm, nat ural stone has long been a favour ite for many, and it’s becom ing increas ingly pop u lar, in part
thanks to being nat ural. It’s also �re res ist ant, sound absorb ent and strong, usu ally out last ing its inhab it ants.
However, it’s not renew able, and if not avail able in your area, trans port ing it makes it less eco-friendly.
Green roofs and walls
Soften ing the hard lines of a build ing, this liv ing build ing mater ial is hav ing a moment.
Made from gravel, steel, geo cloth and plants, these struc tures are great at insu lat ing your home. Not super expens ive
to make, they do require an engin eer to com plete roo� ng guidelines. Con sist ent water and care is needed for these
stun ning nat ural fea tures.
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